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Clemson was established November 27, 1889, when tl1e
Senate and the House of Rep1·esentatives of the State of
South Carolina drew up an Act of Acceptance of the will
of Thomas Green Clemson authorizing the establishment
of Clemson as the Agricultural and Mechanical College
of the state.
Dr. Robert Franklin Poole became pt'esiclent of Cle1nson College in 1940, succeding the late Dr. Enoch Sikes.
He was born December 2, 1893 in Laurens County, and
was graduated from Clemson in 1916, receiving his Ph.D.
degree from Rutgers in 1921. He spent 17 months in
France and Germany with the Aerial Photog1·aphy Service during World War I.
He was with the plant_ pathology branch of the
New Jersey Agricultural Experient Station fro111 1920
through 1926. Dr. Poole was on the faculty of Nortl1
Carolina State College from 1926 to 1940, when l1e accepted the Clemson Presidency.
The College, located in the north\vestern corner of
South Carolina, has grown from an institution with 446
students when it opened in 1893 to its present peak of
3200. The campus itself contains 1646 acres, exclu~i\'e
of hundreds of acres scattered over the state as part of
the experiment stations.
As a military (ROTC) all-male institution since it~
beginning, Clemson sent more than 6,000 forme1 students to the armed forces during World War II. and of
these, 365 are known to have died in action.
More than 26,500 students have studied at this Land
Grant college during the past fifty-six years, and it
graduates number more than 8,000.
Clemson is divided into the schools of Ag1·iculture, Er ..
gineering, Chemistry, Arts and Sciences, Vocational Education, and Textiles. Graduate work can be obtained 1n
most schools.
The Department of Military Science and Tactic off
Reserve Officer training in Infantry, Ordnance A1r
Force, Signal Corps, Armored Cavalry, Engine r
Qua1'termaster..
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FOREWORD
'rhis booklet has been designed as an aid to you
members of the p1~ess and radio who are covering the
1950 Clemson Tigers. Simply combining statistics and
general facts about Clemson, the coaching staff, and the
team, it cannot possibly answer all the questions that
will come up about the Tigers. For more specific information on an ything you desire, for mats or pictures,
fo1· special features, you are urged to get in touch with
me. Please t ake note that Head Coach Frank Howard
and I are no kin even if we do have the same last names.
Anybody could see that by looking at us-I've got hair
on my head. Let me kno¥1 if I can help you in any way .
. . . Mac

THE 1950 SCHEDULE
Date

•

•

•

Time

Place

Game

pt. 23-I:Ji· sb)1 t e1~ia11 a t Cle1nso11 _____ __ ______
S 1)t. 30- issou1·i a t Colu111l_)ia 1\1!0. ____________
Oct. 7- r_ . State a t Cl 1nson
___
_
Oct. 19-.:-l. Ca1'olina a t Colt1n1bia
ct. 28- \\Tak Forest at \Vinst on-Sa1 111 ___ _
ro\1 • 4-Duqu ':ls11e a t Cle111son (H. C.) __________
To,1 • 11-B s t o 11 oll ge a t Boston
___
1 t \ r . l8-1ru1·111a11 U11i\1 1·si t r at Cle1nso11
r 0\7 • :...5- J\ u 1J Lt1~11 at 1\ Lt l)Ll r11 Ala.

TtIE 1949 RESULTS
69
7
7
7

·1 e 111 s0 11

l 111S011
Cle111son
Cle111son
Cle111son
Cle111son
Clc1nson
Cle1nson
Cle111son
Cle111son

13
21

__
_____
__
___ _

27
33
28
20

•

•

8 :00
2:00
8:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00

•

Presb:yterian _
Rice
N. C. State
Mississippi State _
Soutl1 Carolin,1
Wal<:e Forest _
Boston College
Duquesne __ _ -Fur1nan
A1.1burn _ ___ _

1950 FRESHMAN SCHEDULE

•

•

7
33
6
7
27
35
40
20

21
20

•

Sept. 30- Thc Citadel at Clemson _
_ _______ Nigl1t
Oct. 6- University of Florida a t Gainesville _____ Night
Oct. 18-South Carolina at Columbia _______
_ Nig·l1t
Nov IO- Duke Unive1·sity at Du1·ham _______ Afterno Jn
Nov. 17-Furman Univ. at G1·eenville ___ __ __ Afternoon
1

THE ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION

• • •
Athletic activities at Clemson are governed by a nineman board consisting of five members of the faculty appointed by the president; the business manager and registrar as ex-officio members; and two alumni members
elected by the alumni association. The board considers
all matters pertaining to athletic affairs of the college
including the establishment of policy, ticket distribution,
awarding of letters, interpretation of eligibility rules,
and the approval of schedules.
The present board is made up of appointed members
Dr. Lee Milford, chair man, Gaston Gage, J. H. Mitchell,
T. W. Morgan, and S. R .Rhodes; business manager J. C.
Littlejohn and 1--egistrar G. E. Metz; and alumni members Dr. Rupert Fike and Goode Bryan.

The Athletic Staff
Athletic Director ____ _____ ____ Frank Howard, Ala.,
Ticket Manager _____________ Walter Cox, Clemson
Executive Secretary ______ Gene Willimon, Clemson
Publicity Director _______ McNeil Howard, Clemson
Athletic Secretary ____ Elizabeth Griffin, Winthrop
Publicity Secretary _____ Mary Russell Eleazer, USC
Publicity Assistant __________ Jake Clanton, Clemson

'31
'39
'33
'50
'43
'49
'51

The Coaching Staff
Head Coach __________________ Frank Howard, Ala., '31
Backfield Coach _____ Covington McMillan, Clemson '30
Backfield Coach ______________ Russ Cohen, Vanderbilt
End Coach ___________________ Bob J ones, Clemson '30
Line Coach ________________ Walter Cox, Clemson '39
Assistant Coach ________ Banks McFadden, Clemson '40
Assistant Coach - - --~- - --- A. W. Norman, Roanoke '15

THE HEAD COACH

•

•

•

FRANK HOW ARD has come a lot of "wagon greasin's'.,
to ltse his own words, since he left his Ba1·low Bend, Alaba 1na farm }1on1e. Lea,ring the home place ,vhere his
only sports participation had
been an occasional game of
co,v pasture baseball, Howard headed for Tuscaloosa
and tl1e University of Alaba1na. He '',vall{ed out l1arefoot on a barbed ,vire fence
carryin' a wildcat u11cler each
arm."

At the university, Head
Coach Wallace Wade and l1is
assistant, Jess Neely, dicln't
exactly \Velcome l1i1n \Vitl1
open arms; Hovvard at that
time was a mere sl1adow of
l1is present self. He v.reighed only 180 pounds, and Alabama linemen of that era were so hefty that they were
given tl1e nicl<na1ne ''Red Elephants."
Despite this weight disadvantage however, Howard
was a ball of fire on the freshman squad and gained
£ame as a ''ball hawk." He 1·ecovered eleven fumble~ in
an Alabama-Tulane freshman game on a soal<ing wet
New Orleans field. Wade, who neve1· put too much
faith 1n green sophomores, saw that Howard could hold
his own with the big boys and finally started hi1n against
Mississippi State during his sophomore year.
Tagged the ''Little Giant'' of the Crimson Tide's "Herd
of Red Elephants'', Howard sewed up the pe1·manent
guard slot as a junior, and sta1·ted all games but two

vvl1erc 11 was 11 ld l)acl( v\rjtl1 a11 a11l(l 11jur)1 • DL1ri11g l1i .
senjor )'ear, tl1e Alaba1na t a111 stOl)J)ec1 \ 7 r),t11i11g tl1at
ca1ne tl1eir \iVa)', and ,v nt 011 to trou11c Was11i11gto11
State 24-0 in tl1e J 931 Rose B0,\11 classic.
V.711en Jess N e1)' acceJ)t..,cl tl1 11eacl coacl1i11g job at
Cle111s011 i11 1931, 11 i111111ecliatel)r sel ct cl 1 o,va1·cl as 11i~
li11e conc11. "At l ast tl1at \\'as 1n)r titl ' Cl n1so11 s 11 ad
rr1an says. "Actually, I also oacl1 c t1·acl< \\1 as ticl-c t
111a11agcr, 1,ecrL1it cl 1) la., rs a11d l1ad c11arg of foot ball
equip1nent. I11 1ny s1)a1· ti111e I ctt grass li11 d t 1111i
courts, a11c1 01)e1,at cl tl1e cantee11 \\1 }1il tl1e 1· gula1~ 111a11
w n t to lt111cl1. '

Ni11e yea1·s later \\711e11 Ne ly 1 ft for Ri
Tnstit11t ,
IIowa1,d 1n ov c1 Lt I) ;:111cl toolr o "' 1, tl1 e 1· i11s a ]1 ad Tig 1·
rr1 e11 tor. In typical I-Io\-'la1·cl fc1sl1 io11
oa cl1 F1'a11k s ,:)c-<)11dec1 l1is 0\\,11 n<J1ni11c:1tion \\1 l1er1 pL1t LlI) b>' a 111 1111) r
tl1e Athletic oarcl at a 111 eet i11g l1eld t 1
I ·t N l., '~
successo1\
Since tr1lti11g ov r j11 1940, J-Io,\ra1,d l1as l1ac1 11js LIJ)S ar1d
clc>wns. I-Ve Pl'Ocl uced \Vi 1111 rs t 11 first t \\'l , a1· b t 1(
tl1e v.rar ca111 r1l()11g c111cl I)racticall r ,1\11' cl< d
I 111son
College} Atl1letic tea1ns. F1·0111 1942 tl1r Ltgl1 1917. \\1 itl1
tl1e xce1)tion of tl1 1945 0L1tfit \\'l1icl1 v\7 0n si .... 1 )St tl1r
and tied one, l-I0\\7 81,d suffered f1,0111 lacl( c1f 111at ria 1
with whicl1 to prodt1ce a \Vinner.
In 1948, it \Vas a clifferent story. Tl1c Tigc1, l1cc1cl 111n11
ca111 tl1rougl1 witl1 tl1e greatest ten111 e\1 c1· proclL1c cl i11
tl1e state of Soutl1 Cc11'olina. Tl1e '48 sqL1acl \\ro11 t 11
straight g·a1nes nncl tl1e Soutl1er11 Co11fere11ce cl1a111 pio11sl1ip. To sl1ow tl1e)' \Veren't jt1st plc1)'ing arou11d, tl1e)1
cappecl tl1e season by pounding ot1t c.1 24-23 \\rin o\rer
Missot1ri in the 1949 Gato1· Bowl tilt.

At the close of the '48 season , Howard was named top
coach in the Southern Conference by the Leagu e's sports
writers and ranked fourth in the Associated P ress poll
to select the nation's number one football coach.
Howard is, by anybody's standards, a character. With
his pate now almost completely devoid of hair, his everp resent plug of chewing tobacco in one side of his mouth,
his widespread stance with his hands on his hips, Hovvard n ever fails to win over anybody within earshot of
his rasping Alabama drawl.
''All right, if you want to kill time, let's work it to
death,'' or ''Smith, we ain't ev en playin' T-formation,
much less t ea party. Play football, boy,'' he shouts during practice sessions.
The last thing h e says to the players as they start out
on the playing field before a game is u sually something
about keeping the opposition from scoring at all costs
··Boys, keep 'em off the alumni line," is the way he puts
1t.

Howard's Clemson Record:
Year
G
w
1940
9
6
1941
9
7
1942
10
3
1943
8
2
1944
9
4
1945
10
6
1946
9
4
1947
9
4
1948
11
11
1949
10
4
Totals
94
51

L
2
2
6
6

5
3

5
5
0
4
38

T
1
0

1
0
0
1
0
0

0
2
5

Pct.
.722
.778
.350
.250
.444
.650
.444
.444
1.000
.577
.567
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COVINGTON ''GOAT'' McMILLAN
1s n11o tl1c1·
J 111so11 gridiro11 tar of
tl1c J! 28-3 0 C'J"l. :rvrc !lill,111 ill d tl1
11a l rlJat· l< slo a11d \i\ as pc:11· tic t11a rl)1
acleJ)l at l)Gssi11g. After gra lL1atio11, }1
r 1)et1t four . ars CtJacl1i11g at Gri1fi11,
Get 1 gia, l Ii 11 Sc:11001 aricl tl1r ~ ~,~a1·s
at Fur11,a11 I e fcJre '()111ir1g t
l 111sor1
i11 1937 tc, SUJJCri 11t c111 tl1 1'ig 1· ba !cfielcl. J\1Jcl\'1illa11 is a , ,et ra11 (1f si."
111 0 l 1t l1 'S a f' lT) y cl Ll 1) i 11 J a l) a 11 a 11 cl }r or c1 cl LI r i 11 g t l1 e ,iv a r '111 cl 11 c 1cl t 11 r a r1 l"' t f c r.1 }) t n i 11 at l1 is
cliscl1itrgc:} i11 1946. At Tig rtc)\\r 11 , 11 ~ is tl1
l1i f ·' I) )11e I l t Of St cl ti St ics.
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RUSS COHEN takes ti1n off ever~'
fall f ro111 l'U1111i11g a larg fa1'111 at
VlaJ111esbo1·0
a. to c 1111 to Cle111son
to 11e1J) 1cl\ -illan \\ritl1 tl1e backfield
oacl1ing.
011 11 \\1as fo1·1ner1y A thI tic Dir cto1· at 1-'ouisiana State U11i,,ersit)', a11d 1J fo1' tl1at, \Vas an assistant to \1'lallace Wade \\7 l1en tl1c
J)l' s nt Duk 111 11tor· ,vas a t Alaba111a.
l l ca111 to Cl 111s011 in 1947 frl>ll1
\li1·ginia 'lilita1·)' I11stitut \\1h re l1e
,vas a back i Id coacl1. \Vitl1 l1is ,,ast footlJall xperi nee.
-ul1 n f)l'0\1 icl s Iiov\7 ar·c1 \\ritl1 a gc>c)d 11 acl for sp,o tting
0J)pone11ts s wealcn ss s.

•

WALTER COX was a regu lar guard
on Clemson's 1939 Cotton Bowl tean1.
Cox st epped frorn the first string posi·
tion into a line coaching Job with tl1e
Tigers. He went in the Army in 1942
a nd spent 12 montl1s in the Fiji I slands, New Caledonia, and Guadalcanal. Cox was medically discharged
as a first lieuten ant in 1943 . He serves
as baseball coach in the sp1'in g, besides bea1'ing the trials and tribulatiorlS tha t go with the job of ticket manager.

BANKS McFADDEN, p1·obably tl1e
greatest narne in Clernson sports histor·)r, v\7 as picked on the Associated
Pi ess All-A111erican football team fol'
l1is IJlay 011 the 1939 Cotton Bowl
squad. Tl1e sa111e yea1·, Bonnie Banks
\\ as 11a1ned on Chuck Taylor's AllAn1e1·ican basket ball selection. Upon
graduation in 1940, McFadden playecl
JJJ o football fo1· tl1 e Brooklyn Dodgers
and led tl1e league in g1·ound gaining.
Ii
nt 1 ed tl1e A1·111)1 in 1942, spent 33 1nonths ove1·seas,
nd \ a a r11aJor at tl1e ti1ne of l1is discl1arge. McFadden
to len1son afte1· 1Jeing discha1·ged and no"v hant 1 f1 •·A,l11nan squad in tl1e fall and coac}1es th e bast b 11 t ea 111 1n tl1 \\ in t 1·
1

•
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THE PROSPECTUS
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As 1-I ad Coa }1 F1·a11l{ Ho,,1 ard b gi ns l1is l , 1 entl1
s 0 aso11 as l 1 ad Tig r
11t or, 11 is faced v.1 i th a }1 adacl1 ~ f t\l\'O , ar st a r1 i11g· 11 l1asn t got a11)1 111at 0 rial
t o J)U t IJ t\,, 11 l1is r1ds to s to1) p[) si ti 11. }le l1asn't a
si11gl ,,,orr)' alJou t t 11 backf i :.}c.l - ,,, l1a t coacl1 ,voulcl
\ \1 itl1
0 11 '
a tl1 °\\TS Cal\10r·t, a11d \.Vyndl1a1n to \\7Q l"k
\l\'i tl1-but f r ~acl1 rig11 t sp t l1 r , l1e l1as s \ ral lin e
J)1· , 1)1 111s t o of s t t 11 111.
1

'I'l1 ° first s t1·i11g gua1·cl a11cl t acl{ l

l) si tio11s a1·en't laclr-

i11g for l itl1 r 111a111) \ 1l r u1· abi lit r, LJ L1t tl1
r \s r\1 e
s tr 11g tl1 jl1s t i 11 t tl1 r . HL>\\7 arci \\rill l1,1v tog<) alo11g
\\1itl1 s 0 , , 1·al 111 n ,,,11 0 l1a\1 J1c1d 110 \ 1 a1,s it)1 .. pe1,ience.

P ass cl f 11s ,~1 il] agai n lJ a sor spot. A large part
,f
1·y pract ic p ri cl l1as be :\11 s pent in drilli11g tl1e
"rig rs i11 tl1is 111 s t i111pc>rta11t cl f ns ive strateg.,,. It's a
\ \1 ll-1<110\\1 11 fact tl"1a t no 1na t t e1· l10\.\1 good ):rour scoring
L111it is, if )'OU ca 11't k p tl1 otl1 r f llo\VS fro1n scoring
111 ,r tl1a n )'OU clo, y u still lose ball ga1nes.
Tig 1·s l1a v 22 1 t t err11 n 15 of tl1e111 seniors, rt~t urning. M e 11 \\1 l10 \V<Jn't be back include Gene Moore,
Luk D a11l1arclt, J ol1n Poulos, Carol Cox, Ji111 Reynlllds,
Jack Cox, Bobby Wilia111s, clncl To111111y Cl1nndler. The
hol s. l ft b)l tl1 ese 111en \.Vill b the coaching staff's chief
Tl1

worries.

•
THE PLAYERS

•

•

CENTERS
GLENN SMITH, a former Washington, D. C., high school star, has develoi)ed into one of tho finest offensive ends in Clemson history. Only
a sor)homore last fall, Smith was one of the top flankmen in the conference. He caught 26 passes, 5 of them for TDs, for 456 yards. Ha is
a right end . . . should come in for sectional honors this fall.
BOB HUDSON was last year moved from end to tackle and capably
held down a first string berth. With the tackle situation somewhcrt improved, Hudson will go back to his old end post. He is extremely

fast for his 215 pound frame, running the 100 yard dash in 10:3.
hard and \V1ll be a defensive standout.

Hits

OTIS KElv1PSON-A South Carolina native from Kingstree, Kempson
1s another of the offensive flankmen Bob Jones is expecting great things
of. Only a sophomore, he was particularly impressive in the Spring
and may work up to a starting position before the season is too far
underway.
GIL RUSHTON started out at Clemson as a back, switched to center,
and 1s now operating as an end. A good defensive man and exceptionally fast on kick-offs and punts, Rushton will see a lot of action.
One of the steadiest men on the squad.
DREHER GASKINS is one of the top "finds" in the second year men.
H 1s the tallest man on the squad, standing 6'4" in stocking feet. Gaskins played his high school football at Orangeburg and looks like
onP of the men to watch this fall. Will play both on offense and defense.

TACKLES
BILLY GRIGSBY took over a starting berth last fall and developed
into the Tigers' best lineman. He tips the scales at only 195 pounds
but is hard to move on defense. Grigsby should make one of the best
to kles in the conference . . . is one of the Tigers' four co-captains.
BOB PATTON started out last season as a reserve but came along so
Ia t that he was elevated to a starting position before the end of the
ampa1gn. Patton 1s the heaviest tackle on the roster, weighing in at
0, and ,v1ll play offensively and defensively.
EARL WRIGHTENBERRY entered Clemson in 1948 but was ineligible
la t fall. A guard shifted to tackle, this boy will help the Tigers a
reat dPal on defense. Standing 6'2" and weighing 210 pounds, he
v 11 give someone a battle for a first string slot. Was an All-Conferenco, All State l1igh school lineman at Burlington, N. C.
DIC}( GILLESPIE, a brother of ex-Clemson great Frank Gillespie, has
not yet ltved up to expectations, but may find himself this fall. Big
and powerful-217 pounds, Gillespie could turn into the top defensive
man 1n the Tiger line.
JACK MOONEYHAN, a West Columbia bruiser, will fit into the pielure mostly as a defensive man. We1gh1ng 210 pounds, he has possib 1 hes but hasn't had loo much vas1ty experience. He may make a
ood race for one of the defensive starting posts.

CLEMSON FOOTBALL ROSTER FOR 1950
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Name
Home Town
Weight
Jack Brunson* _____ .Sumte1·, S. C. ______________190
J. D. Wade ___________Lenoir City, Tenn. ________ 180
Joe B1·yant _________Savannah, Ga. ____________ 185
Andy Small _________Georgetown, S. C. _________ 185
Fred Jarrett ________ Chester, S . C. _____________ 180
Pete Manos* _______ Brooklyn, N. Y. ___________ 190
J. C. Hudson ________N. Charlestcn, S. C. _______ 185
George Rodgers ____ Pittsburgh, Pa. ____________ 180
Gary By1·d ________ Hartsville, S. C. ___________ 205
Herman Knight* ___ Rock Hill, S. C. ___________ 180
John Childress* ____ Fort Knox, Ky. ____________ 192
Barclay Crawford __ Fayetteville, Tenn. ________ 190
Tom Barton ________ Lancaster, S. C. ___________ l 70
Sterling Smith* ______Greenville, S. C. __________ 205
Dan DiMucci * ------McKeesport, Pa. ___________ 190
Charles Radcliff ____ Norfolk, Va. ______________ l 80

Earl Wrightenberry --Burlington, N. C. __________ 210
Jack Mooneyhan* __ Columbia, S. C. ___________ 210
Bob Patton* ________ Gray Court, S. C. __________ 220
Dick Gillespie* ______Tams, W. Va. _____________ 217
Be1·nie G1~aham ______Erie, Pa. __________________ 220
Joe Hipp ____________ Newberry, S. C. ___________ 200
Billy Grigsby* _______Saluda, S. C. ______________ 190
Ed Martin _________ l,umter, S. C. _____________ 210
Otto Freudenberger __St. Petersburg, Fla. ________ 215
Bob Hudson* ________ N. Charleston, S. C. _______ 200
Frank Gentry _______Erwin, Tenn. ______________ l 70
nlenn ~~h*
_____Washington, D . C . _________ 180
George WRhers _____Spence, N. C. _____________ l 73
Gil Rushton* ________ Greenvill·e, S. C. __________ l 75
Billy Preacher ______Ridgeland, S. C. ___________ 190
Jim Calvert* _________Spartanburg, S. C. ________ l 75
Dreher Gaskins _____Orangeburg, S. C. _________ 197
Otis Kempson ______ Kingstree, S. C. ----~------178
Robert Vite _________Towanda, Pa. _____________ 190
Doug Herlong _______ Rock Hill, S. C. ___________ l 75

Wyndie Wyndham* _.Moncks Corner, S. C. ______ 198
Dick Hendley* ______Greenville, S. C. __________ 190
Frank Carothers* ____Rock Hill, S. C. ___________ 190
Bennie Rowe ________Hartsville, S. C. ___________ 200
Jimmy Quarles _____ Abbeville, S. C. ___________ l 75
Milton Pate _________Winnsboro, S. C. __________190
Ray Mathews* _____ McKeesport, Pa. ___________ 180
Frank Kennedy ____ Midland, Pa. ______________ 180
Jimmy Ward _____. ___Jackson, Tenn. _______ _____155
Forrest Calvert ______Mount Pleasant, S. C. ______ 185
D. A .Wade __________Spa1,.tanburg, S. C. ___________ 165
Albert Willis _______ Gainesville, Ga. ___________ 160
]
Charlie Mooney --~--Starke, Fla. _______________ 165
u Fred Cone* ________ _Elmore, Ala. ______________ 185
~ Dick Sobocinski ____ .Pittsburgh, Pa. ____________ 165
Jim Shirley ---------Seneca, S. C. ______________ 210
Jackie Calvert* _____Spartanburg, S. C. _________ 165
Pooley Hubert ______ Lexington, Va. ____________ 160
Billy Hair ___________Walterboro, S. C. __________ l 70
Pete Cook ----------.Spartanburg, S. C. _________ 155
Billy Radcliff _______ Norfolk, Va. ______________ l 65
Fred Knoebel _______west Orange, N. J. ________ l 70
*Denotes Letteman
1

Height
6-0
6-1
6-0
6-1
6-2
5-10
6-2
5-9
6-2
6-1
5-11
5-10
6-1
5-9
5-9
5-10
6-2
6-2
6-0
5-11
6-4

6-0
6-0
6-1
6-2
6-3
6-1
6-1
6-2
5-11
6-1
6-1
6-4
6-2
6-1
6-0
6-0

6-0
6-0
6-0
5-10
6-0
6-0
5-10
5-8
5-11
5-11
5-9
5-9
5-10
5-7
6-2
6-0
6-2
5-10
5-10

6-0

5-11

Class
Sr.
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.
Sr.
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Jr.
Sr.
Soph.
Jr.
S1·.
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Soph.
Sr.
Sr.
Soph.
Sr.
Soph.

- _, k-

Soph.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
· Sr.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph. Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Soph.
Soph.
Sr.
Soph.
Soph.
Jr.
Soph.
Soph.

GUARDS
PETE MANOS is a Brooklyn product who has been in the South for
-~he past six years-he got his prep school training at Carlisle Military
School in Bamberg. Manos held down a first string job as sopl1omore
and is a cinch to get first call again this year. He is an effective
downfield blocker and can hold his own on defense.
GARY BYRD may possibly be the No. 1 man at the left guard post.
Only a soph omore, Byrd showed a lot of promise in the Spring and
will definitely be one of the top Tiger linemen. A defensive stalwart,
he has possibilities of turning into an all time Tiger grid star.
DAN DiMUCCI played in only three games last year before being
knocked out with a broken ankle. He is small but extremely fast and
will see a lot of action this fall. A high school rt111n1ng mate of Ray
Mathews.
GEORGE ROGERS, another Pennsylvanian, is one of the smallest
men on the squad-only 5'9", 180 pounds. He makes up for this dis
advantage by hustling all the time and will push the bigger men for
their jobs.

ENDS
JACK BRUNSON played behind Gene Moore for two years and didn't
have too much of a chance for recognition. A Sumter, S. C., senior,
Jack has the ability to turn in a bang-up job. A lerr1f1c line-backer
and pass defense man, Brunson will also handle the offensive duties
JOE BRYANT will back up Brunson. Has the ability but no experience-should see a lot of action this fall.

BACKS
WYNDIE WYNDHAM took over the top blocking back spot at the
beginning of the '49 season and will hold onto it this year-play offense and defense the best linebacker on the Tiger squad. Wyndhan1
1s a strong contender for the Southern Conference blocking tropl y.
DICK HENDLEY, from Greenville, is playing h1s senior year for tho
Clemson Tigers. He was a fullback but was shifted to the bl king
back post last year to strengthen that position. He may m k ~'ynd·
ham hustle for the starting job.
RAY MA THE\VS-Frank Howard's "Old Faith! ul" who will be lay
ing his last season for the Tigers. Grabbed the first string w1ngbo
post as a 17 year old freshman in '47. Ray led the Southern Con( r-

ence in scor ing with 13 touchdowns in '48 and has been chosen to the
A ll-State squad for the past two years-was second string All-Southern
last fall-played tailback part of '49 but shifted back to the wing
and is there to s tay . He has an over-all average of better than sevenyards-per carry in his three years.
FORREST CAL VERT- Slated for wingbac k duty behind Ray Mathews.
He was the top freshma n back last year. A left-handed passer and a
fast arid powerfu l runne r, Calvert is definitely a threat any time he
has the ball. Tagged for future stardom at Clemson.
FRED CONE, Cle m son's Mr. Fullback, had never played football
prior to enrollin g at Clemson-discovered in the '48 Spring practic e
and is now rated ov e r any fullback ever to operate in South Carolina.
Last season h e le d the Tige r eleven in the scoring column with 55
points-has bet ter than a five yard rushing average for the two year
period. He was a unanimous choice for the All-State team in '48 and
'49-selected to th e All-Southern squad last fall-a member of the AllTime Gator Bowl e le ve n . Handles all the kic k-off duties and does
much of th e punting for the Tigers. Cone is tagged by Head Coach
Frank Howard a s "th e b est fullback I have ever seen anywhere".
Clemson's All-American cand idate-Tiger team captain-24 years old,
S' 10", 195 pounds.
JIM SHIRLEY, Sen eca, S. C., sophomore, will furnish the relief duty
for Cone and will take ov e r the No. 1 fullback job in ' 51. Should develop into an a ll tim e Clemson great. 210 pounds, 6' 2".
JACKIE CALVERT broke into the starting line-up in the middls of the
'49 season at the tailb ack p ost and did an excellent job from there
on out. He is the fastest back on the squad and an able field general.
Runs, passes and kick s well- will be the Tigers' first string tailback
again this year. He led the Tigers to their two early TDs against
Carolina last fall, r unning one and passing for the other. Also a fine
pass defense man.
BILLY HAIR entere d Clemson in 1948 as the most highly-touted high
school back to come out of South Carolina in the past ten yearsfro1n Walterboro. He w as ineligible last fall and still has three more
years of varsity competition. Like Calvert, Hair does everything expected of a tailback , and does it well-will give Calvert a run for the
starting berth.
PETE COOK-smallest man on the team at 155 pounds- a junior
from Spartanburg, S. C.-one of the hardest workers on the squad
-fast and passe s w ell-w ill see action this fall.

BEST BETS BY POSITION

•

•

ENDS-With only John Poulos and Gene Carson missing and one of
the best sophomore end groups to come along in some time, the ends
sl1ould prove to be the strongest positions in the line. Glenn Smith,
one of the top offensive flankmen in the conferen ce last fall, will be
back at the right end. Bob Hudson or Otis Kempson will get first call
at the left side. Gaskins, Jim Calvert, Rushton and Withers will back
up the starters.
TACKLES-Only loss here is 230 pound Luke Deanhardt. Starting
berths are secure with Billy Grigsby and Bob Potion getting first call,
but the reserve strength is inexperienced and not too deep. 210-pound
second year man Earl Wrightenberry and Dick G'illespie will furnish
aid. Bernie Graham and Jack Mooneyhan will also l1elp out.
GUARDS-The big question mark in the Tiger forward wall. Jack
Cox will be missed but the addition of a couJ)le of good sophomore~
may strengthen this spot. Pete Manos, a starter last fall, and Gerry
Byrd, promising newcomer, will hold down starting jobs. DiMl1cci,
Rogers, Crawford, Childress and Smith will all see action.
CENTERS-Jack Brunson will move up to take over the job Gene
Moore handled so capably in '49. Brunson, a strong linebacker and
good offensive man, played behind Moore the last two season~ nnd
should be OK. Bryant, Wade and Smalls are the reserves.
BLOCKING BACK-One of the strongest points in Howard's finest
backfield. Wyndie Wyndham, hardest tackler on the squad, will get
first call. Wyndham plays both offensively and defensively. Hendley
and Carothers will work in that order.
WINGBACK-No worry here with Ray Mathews back at his old position. Defensively, this position may not be as strong as last fall. Jim
Reynolds and Bobby Williams, both defensive standouts, have departed. Forrest Calvert, a left-handed passer, will be Mathews' t111rler~
study and will play a lot of ball.
TAILBACK-The most improved position in the backfield. Jackie
Calvert, who directed the Clemson team last fall, will probably be the
starter but is being pushed by Billy Hair, sophomore sensation from
Walterboro, S. C. Both of these men are tripl0-threaters. Cook, Hubert
and Knoebel will run behind these two.
FULLBACK-Not very deep in number, but still the most powerful
slot in the backfield. Fred Cone has been the No. 1 man here since
taking over in the first game of the 1948 season and there is no chance
of anybody moving him out. Shirley and Thompson will be on hand
in case Cone needs any h elp.

THE '50 OPPONENTS

•

•

•

Presbyterian College (Blue Stockings)
Septen1ber 23 at Clemson-8:00 p.m.
Coach: L. S. McMillan, P. C. '21
Publicity Director: Ben Hay Hammel
Colors: Gamet and Blue
Location: Clinton, South Carolina

A colorful attack combining passes and fleet-footed backs will be
I lie feature attract1on of Presbyterian College's 1950 Blue Stock1ngs
Coach Lonnie S. McMillan, the dean of Palmetto coaches, predicts
l1is team w 111 be somewhat improved over last year. Of fens1vely, it
will be better. But the line points up a question mark-it's shallo,v
in reserve strength. So the ans\-ver 1o P. C.'s 1950 grid l1opes 1s balancing along the forward wall.
The SI)lit T offense finds all of Jost year's ten-second backs returned plus the addition of two likely-looking passers. It's a happy combine lion in the secondary.
Series Record: Total games played 31. Clemson won 24, lost 3,
I ied 4.

•
University of Missouri (Tigers)
September 30 at Columbia, Missouri-2:00 p.m.
Coach: Don Faurot, Missouri '25
Publicity Director: Bill Callahan
Colors: Old Gold and Black
Location: Columbiar Missouri

The Missouri Tige1 s have already been rated as one of the top two
teams in the Big Seven Conference. Don Faurot, designer of tl1e split-T
forrnation, will have one of the best offensive units he has had at
Missouri. John Glorioso figures to be the most glamorous of the Tiger
backs. Gene Ackerman, 6'5" end, will offer the main target for the
c1erial game.
The Missourians lost several good lineman from last year's squad
but have capable replacements at every position. In the past, Don
Faurot's Tigers have averaged scoring four or five touchdowns per
game, and there is no indication that they will be slowed down 1his
fall. '!'his will be the toughest opponent the Clemson Tigers will 1ace
all season.
Series Record: Total games played 1 (Gator Bowl, 1949). C lemson
won 1.

North Carolina State College (W olfpack )
Oct. 7 at Clemson 8: 00 p.m.
Coach: Beattie Feathers, Tenn. '33
Publicity Director: Ed Storey
Colors: Red and White
Location: Raleigh, North Carolina

The loss of 17 let'.ermen, all of whom played regularly on either the
offensive or defensive team, is a big blow to the 1950 chances of improving on the Wolfpack's 3-7 record of last year. While 15 lettermen
will be available, there are still weaknesses in the lineup. Reserve
material is lacking in key positions, but, with a few breaks and no
injuries to lettermen veterans, there 1s a good cl1ance tl1at the Wolfpack will improve on last year's record.
The last two State-Clemson games have been t11rillers, with Clemson
winning both times, 6-0 in '48 and 7-6 last fall.
Series Record:
and tied 1.

Total games played 26.

Clemson won 18, lost 7,

,

0

South Carolina (Gamecocks)
Oct. 19 at Columbia-2:00 p.m.
Coach: Rex Enright, Notre Dame '26
Publicity Director: Don Barton
Colors: Garnet and Black
Location: Columbia, South Carolina

The Gamecocks boast one of the better backfields in this part of the
country but are still a little worried over the quarterback position. Bo
Hagan has graduated and that leaves them without an experienced offensive man-under-the-center. From tackle to tackle they should be tops,
As last year, Enright will use the two platoon system. There will be
four or five backs who are capable of going all the way everytime they
handle the ball in the Carolina T formation . With a few breaks, this
could be the best Gamecock aggregation sinc0 the war.
Series Record:
tied 2.

Total games played 47.

Clemson won 29, lost 16, and

Wake Forest (Deacon s)
Oct. 28 at Winston-Salem-2:00 p.m.
Coach: Douglas C. Walker, Howard College '31
Publicity Director: Tom Bost, Jr.
Colors: Gold and Black
Location: Wake Forest, North Carolina

The sensal1onal Deacon freshman backfield unit of two years ago
now has a year of varsity competition back of 1t and ,vill be hard to
... top. But the colorful "Peahead" has lost the n1aJor part of l11s line
and 1s hav1nq to r~build from scratch. Hov,ever, he has several sopho
more J)rospects that 1nay come through and strengthen tho forward
woll. If ll1is happens, the Deacons will be the surprise tea1n of the
conference. The backfield will be built around "Nub" Smith, D1ck1e
[)avis and 8111 Miller. Srr11th ond Davis were 1he sophon1ore standouts
last toll and will carry the brunt of the Deacon attack aqa1n this year.
Series Record:

Total games played 16.

Clemson '\von 8, lost 8 .

•
Duquesne Univers ity (Dukes )
Nov. 4 at Clen1son-2.00 µ.1n.
Coach: Phil Ahwesl1, Duquesne
Publicity Du ector: Jack Schr1 ver
Colors: Red and Blue
Loco t ion: Pittsbu1 gh, Pa.

Head Coach Phil Ahwesh and his aides believe that the Dukes 1950
brand of football will be productive to the point of pre-war standards.
Encouraging an air of optimism is the fact that graduation losses
have taken little toll of first line varsity ranks. Meanwhile, th.:.10 are
green but promising candidates from last year's strong f resh1nan unit.
Not lo be overlooked on tho positive sid0 is the Duquesne Winged T
attack. Installed only last fall, the Duke coaching staff did not have
enough tirne to perfect and consequently did not have an itnr>ressi•·e
record for '49. Len Kubiak, a converled halfback, comes throuqh at
quarterback post, the Dukes will be l1ard to handle.
Series Record:

Total games played 3.

Clemsor. won 3.

Boston College {Eagles)
Nov. 11 at Boston-2:00 p.m.
Coach : Dennis E. Meyers, lo,va '30
Publicity Director: Charles J. Harv y
Colors: Maroon and Gold
Location: Chestnut Hill, Mass.
With only a fullback and two guards returning,
pend almost entirely upon the aid of sophomo1es.
of testing and hoping.

I d
r

Coach Denny Myers is building his backfield or und v
r n f l
back Ed Petela. The biggest loss suffered by th E
quarterback Ed Songin, whose arm was respon b
f r th 1r t r f
I
game last fall.
An offensiv e team, Boston College has been i ld
or 1
t 1
in the past sev en seasons. The Clemson-Bo ton C l
r1val
began in the Jan. 1, 1940 Cotton Bowl Garn .
Series Record:

Total games played 6.

Cl m on w

•
Furman University (Purple Hurrinca ne)
Nov. 18 at Clemson-2:00 p.m.
Coach: W. A. "Bill" Young, Alabama
Publicity Director: Jules lv1edv.r1n
C-olors: Purple and White
Location: Greenville, South Carol na

The g~d picture at Furman 1s br1gl1ter than 1t ha b
team fielded by the Hurricane 1n 1942
Th y found t
the middle of last season and should be the mo t r r
the state.
Under new head coach, Bill Young, the Hurrican
ed from their defensive brand of ball to an all out
game. They ha,,e installed the split T format on a d
backs 1n Ed jasonek and Sonny Horton ,4fho an m
fense go.
They ,von only three games last fall, but I ,..: a n
that the T ,-.•as put 1n. \\11th a fe,v br ck
th
football year.
Series Record·
tie 4.

Total games played

Cl m

t

1

l

t

f

t

Auburn (Tigers)
No v . 27 at Au b u rn , A la.-2 :00 p .m .

Coach: Earl Brown, Notre Dam e '39
Publicity Director : Jim my Colem a n
Color s : Burnt O range and Navy Blue
Location: A u burn , Ala.
Auburn's football fortunes are o n th e upsw ing. When the Plain s m e n
upset thrAe-touchdown favorite Alabama last December, writers b egan
calling Auburn "the team to watch in 1950". A nd they w ere right. Despite the loss of Travis Tidwell, the Aubu rn eleven wil l h a v e m ore speed
and confidence than they possessed a yea r ago. Last y e ar's te am was
composed mostly of sophomores and should be impro v ed o v e r ' 49 even
without Tidwell.
This year, Brown's third at A ubu rn, s h ould h a v e giv en th e y outhfu l
coach tirne to put in to practice all of his T formation strategy. May b e
this is the yeor the Auburn Tigers will get back on th e glory ro ad
U1i:oy lruvelcd before the war.
Se11es Record: Total games played 3 1. Clemson won 9, lost 20,
t 1ed 2.

THE SENIOR PLATOON

•
The Clemson College Senior Platoon, one of the finest
fancy drill units in the world, appears during the halves
of many football games on the Clemson schedule. This
dr ill unit has gained national 1·ecognition from exhibitions in New York City, Boston, Baltimore, Washington,
Charlotte, Greenville, Columbia, Cha1·leston, Jacksonv ille, New Orleans, Memphis, Dallas, and other prominent cities th1·oughout the South.
Traditionally, the Platoon has had a glorious nineteen
yr)ar histo1·y . It was 01,ganized by students in 1931 for
the purpose of stimulating an inte1,est in drill among the
cndet leaders, thereby creating the desire among junior
caclets to increase tl1e proficiency of their dr·ill and to give
the public a fine example of the Cle1nson Cadet Corps.
Si11ce its founding, being a membe1-- of this colorful
organizatio11 has become one of the most coveted positions on the Clemson campus. Today it is composed of
forty-three seniors, each a Cadet leader in his own right,
but working together with the harmony and precision
~or n_e~r-perfection. Now, more than ever, the Platoon
1~ ga1n1ng a greater number of followers with each pubJ1c appearance.
•

•

Sept. 23-Presbyterian at Cle,m son ( 8:00)

R-Ed\\'arcl L . Wrigl1t (~ 7offord)
U-Fritz Tu1·ner (Sou th Carolina)
l-IL--Bee Ha1~per (South Carolina)
F J-D. N. R i\ ers (Cit adel)
CO-Le111 I-Iar1Jer (South Car·olina)
1

Sept. 30-Missouri at Columbia, Mo. (2:00)
R- 11 t111a ton a
U-C. A. Po\\1 e ll (Furr11an)
liL- L onarci

FJ- J a111cs W. Grey (Davidso11)

Oct.

7-North Carolina State at Clemson (8:00)

R- J. D. R ogers, J r. (Washington and Lee)
U-C. A. P o\vell (Fur111an)
BL-Dalton Willia1ns (Pittsburgh )
F J - H . C. ··J oby'' H awn (L enoir Rhyne)
CO-Ji111 V. H erlong (Furman)

Oct. 19-South Carolina at Columbia (2:00)

RUHLFJ-

David Kaufman (Johns Hopkins)
R . A. Collier (Wake Forest)
F. G . H eath (No1'th Carolina)
Quintus Hutter (Virginia)

Oct. 28-Wake Forest at Winston-Salem (2:00)

RUHLFJ-

W. H. Ave1'ette, J r. (North Carolina State)
Walter E. Hoffman (Pennsylvania)
F. G. Heath (No1'th Carolina)
H. C. "Joby'' Hawn (Len oir Rhyne)

ilov.

4-Duquesne at Clemson (H. C.) (2:00)

R-J . I I . \~l i 11 i a 111 s
U
. A. Po\\ 11 ( F'u1·111a11)
l-I I..1-Wi11ters
F J-Tat u1n G1.. essett e (Sot1 t }1 arc)lin a
0-J. C. J-Ia111brigl1 t , J r . ( ort l1 Ca1·olina

Nov. II- Boston College at Boston (2:00)

R- J D. l og rs, ,J r. (\\1a l1i 11gto11 a 11cl
Uooga11
l l 1...--B Lt 1111 \ \ 7. 11 a ·1< 11 j ', J r. ( T r t 11 ,a r l l i 11 a

F J - Mcr1itt

Nov. 18-Furman University at Clemson (2:00)

li ,- W. Ii.

Dtll< s ( t u tl1
U- Frit z T Lt r 11 r .. <>L1 tl1
III""'- -[) tlt1 11 W . l l a l< r1 ,

Grt ss tt

arc, l i 11a)
arl> l i 11a

J r. (Nl r t11

ar ll i11::1)

( \ u tl1 aru] i 11r1)
CO- A 11clre\'-' N. Ila ll (Ci t acl 1)
r,(_J-

rl'a t Ll111

1

Nov. 25RU1-1L r, J-

Auburn at Auburn, Alabama
I(a in
W . F . M tt s (N t)rtl1 ~arol i11t1 St at )
Co 1) '-' la 11cl
J a 111 'S w. G rey (D 'l \ 1 iclso 11)

•
HOTEL HEADQUARTERS FOR ROAD GAMES
Missot1ri- Da ni el Boo n e, C oltt111bia, M o.
S o utl1 Ca roli11a- W ,1clc H a 111ptc)n, C o lu111bia , S. C .
Wa k e :B_,c)res t- Rob e rt E. L ee, Wi11ston -S ~1 lc 111, N . C.
B osto11 C cJll ge-K en111ore, B ost o n, Mass .
Aubt1rn-Cle111ent, 01)elik a, Ala.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Player
h

•

•

•

Rus h ing
Net Gain
Gained
Lost
Ran
728
118
887
159
716
24
692
140
292
91
6
383
45
l
45
0
5
l
0
l
l
1
0
Pa Slng
Attempted Completed Intercepted Gained Scoring
72
487
6
24
6
2
5
318
0
16
0
3
l
0
Il
Rocoiv ing
To tal Gain
Passe s Caught
26
456
133
5
5
119
7
94

.

n
Co V r
H don
s 1h
H nd y

s

Player
I

h
Ii. rt
Con
Player

S1n1th

Calv rt
Olh Wu

Ru hton

s

Cono

74

•
GENERAL DATA

•

•

•

ALL-AMERICAS
1939

Banks McFadden
1948-Bobby Gage (Ins}

BOWL GAMES
January 1, 1940 Colton BowJ

Clen1son 6-Bosto11 College 3
Jauua1y 1, 1949-Gcitor Bowl

Clemson 24-Missouri 23
Colors: Purple and Burnt Orange
Nickname: Tigers
College Football Stadium: M0n1or ia I St(1d1u111
Capacity: 20,500
Conference: Southern
Formation: Single WincJ

•

